Universities in the UK have experienced dramatic changes since the onset of the global financial crisis, partly due to the immediate effects of the crisis, but also to the change in national government, upheavals in higher education (HE) policy and austerity measures.
Introduction
For over a decade, governments at regional, national, and European levels have been concerned with the role of universities in innovation (Mowery and Sampat, 2005) , economic development and knowledge commercialisation (Geuna and Muscio, 2008) , and wider engagement with knowledge users (Hughes, 2011) . This development of a 'third' mission reflecting multiple forms of engagement (economic, social and cultural) (Trippl et al., 2012) has sat alongside a transformation from an elite model to a mass system of higher education (Scott, 2010) , and a greater marketization as universities were expected to find new sources of funding. In the UK, universities have experienced an intensification of these changes since the onset of the global financial and economic crisis in [2008] [2009] , partly due to the immediate effects of the crisis, but more importantly arising from the change in national government in 2010, and subsequent upheavals in higher education policy in England, as a result of public austerity measures and the introduction of substantially higher tuition fees.
In this paper, we aim to illustrate some of the consequences of changes in the policy and institutional contexts that affect universities. In particular we focus on the shift in universities' roles in economic development from regional to city-region levels. The concept of 'city-regions' has gained popularity in both policy and theoretical discourses internationally over the last decade (e.g. Boudreau, 2003; Hall, 2009 ). In the UK, this has been accelerated by the new government policy landscape and 'scalar' shifts in England since 2010, with the abolition of the Regional Development Agencies (RDAs) and their replacement with smaller scale Local Enterprise Partnerships (LEPs) with lower levels of funding than those under the RDAs (Bentley and Pugalis, 2012) . This scalar change has happened against the backdrop of the financial and economic 'crisis' (Hutton and Lee, 2012) which has not only been used as a justification for the policies of central government but also 3 had other knock-on effects on universities through a shortage of private sector investment, changes in student behaviour and changes in demands and expectations from local stakeholders.
We examine the forces that underline the 'dynamic inter-relationships between policies, places and institutions' (Perry, 2011, p.246 ) regarding the regional roles of universities in the context of the spatial governance shifts over time. The culture and attitudes of institutions affect the ways in which they adjust to change or respond to challenge or opportunity (Rose et al., 2013) . Historical, institutional and spatial processes can be better understood through examining specific case studies of organisations and their city-region contexts. The paper examines these intersections and conflicts through the framework of the 'engaged university' and the governance of local economic development, exemplifying their empirical outcomes through the case studies of two city-regions (Newcastle and Greater Manchester). Both of these two city-regions experienced considerable levels of collaboration between universities during the 2000s around economic and social development at both regional and city-region level, notably through regional science and innovation programmes (Warren et al., 2010) , and Science City projects from 2005 Wray, 2010, Perry, 2008) . In both city-regions though there has subsequently been a rescaling of universities' engagement from the regional to the local level, and an emergence of new patterns of competitive institutional behaviour. In each of the city-regions studied, we analyse the factors that influenced universities' responses to changing policy and geographical contexts, considering different institutional types, capabilities, and resources. We also examine the evolution of the interactions and changing relationships between universities and other actors in the two city-regions. Hence, the key research question we ask in this paper is: How has policy since the crisis affected the 4 
spatiality of university engagement strategies and how has this affected the strategies for engagement of different types of university?
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. In Section 2, drawing on institutional theory, we identify academic and policy discourses as forces influencing institutional behaviour. We review the model of the 'engaged university', and the regional contribution of universities, exemplified by policy development in the UK over the last 15 years. In Section 3, we review the context of the current 'crisis' and the emergence of the 'city-regions' as a new strategic space for universities, with policy changes, including the new spatial governance structures of local economic development. Section 4 describes the methodology of our case studies, with the contexts of the two city-regions/regions. In Section 5, the two case studies are explored to examine the scalar shifts in engagement and the response to the crisis, and a final discussion draws out conclusions.
From regional to urban knowledge governance: The 'engaged university' reconsidered
The regional role of the university may be in part a contested issue (Power and Malmberg, 2008) , and a variety of conceptual frameworks have been developed to explain and examine the nature of regional interactions involving universities. These alternative models have been reviewed in detail elsewhere (Uyarra, 2010) but have evolved from a narrow focus on universities as simple knowledge factories through entrepreneurial institutions and nodes within innovation systems. This study draws on the perspective of the 'engaged university' which refers to the commitment of universities to a broad range of activities (Lawton Smith, 2007) including 'civic engagement' (Watson et al., 2013) , 'public engagement' and 'community engagement' (Benneworth, 2013) . It suggests a broader and more adaptive role performed by universities as 'enablers of regional development (OECD, 2007; Charles and Benneworth, 2001; Chatterton and Goddard 2000; Gunasekara, 2006; Breznitz and Feldman, 5 2012), embedding a stronger regional focus in their missions (Glasson, 2003) within broadbased coalitions of state and non-state actors. This broader role includes the contribution of higher education to social, cultural and environmental development, by means of formal and informal participation and external representation as an institutional actor in regional networks of learning, innovation and governance (Boucher et al, 2003) . The focus is shifted from knowledge transfer processes and systems to a greater focus on 'regional needs' (Uyarra, 2010) . However universities are not simply bound within their regions but are complex institutions operating within multilevel policy frameworks -global, national and local (Marginson, 2004) -and as such seek to join up and integrate across missions and across spatial scales (Charles, 2006) . Universities take on responsibilities as 'stewards of place ' (AASCU, 2002) , as partners in local governance, but bringing knowledge and resources from other spatial scales (Arbo and Benneworth, 2006) . These models of the engaged university have been disseminated through various funding mechanisms resulting in 'formal/regulative, normative and cognitive' forces, underlining high policy expectations, and influencing institutional missions and strategies -arguably leading to a process of institutional isomorphism (see DiMaggio and Powell 1983) . Formal and regulative forces such as government funding streams steer university behaviour.
Normative policy discourses and institutional models are created at national, sub-national, and international levels, and disseminated by national policy instruments as 'good practices' and 'benchmarking exercises', and by inter-governmental bodies such as the OECD (e.g. OECD 1999; . Cognitive transformation takes place within institutions, affecting institutional behaviour: through incentives, recognition and reward mechanisms; or through informal changes of culture and individual behaviour.
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At the same time, the differentiation of mechanisms at the institutional level is strengthened by policy initiatives, and funding. Within national and regional systems of innovation and higher education (Mowery and Sampat, 2005; Uyarra, 2010) , different types of universities have been encouraged to work together, and a greater differentiation of roles has been encouraged, with complementarities in their resources, knowledge and competences (OECD, 2007) . Arguably, universities with different organisational heritage play different roles, reflecting institutional priorities, cultures and governance structures, and also a different mix of discipline areas and the nature of work of individual academics (Perkmann et al., 2011; Abreu and Grinevich, 2013; Hewitt-Dundas, 2012 ). In the UK, for example, a clear hierarchy exists between the older research intensive civic universities (Russell Group), more recent research universities of the 1960s (often in smaller cities), and the 'new' universities, originally established as polytechnics and colleges under local authority control, but converted to university status since 1992. There is an assumption that the latter are more 'locally oriented' given their traditional focus on vocational education and training, combined with lower levels of activity and funding in basic research.
Such institutional diversity could be viewed as providing the opportunity to meet the "needs of specific regional and local economic and social contexts" (Little and Williams, 2009; p.6 ).
However, the diversity of university types has not been sufficiently recognised by scholars or policy makers (Huggins et al., 2012) . Recent work has also begun to question the high level of policy expectations, with little understanding of the actual processes of knowledge flows, the contextualisation of the complexities of actors, and the extent to which regional economic or city-region development can be actually achieved through the utilization of university knowledge (see, Benneworth et al., 2010; Power and Malmberg, 2008; Huggins et al. 2012 ).
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Questions have been raised about whether the 'regional' level really provides optimal institutional relationships for universities, businesses and other actors, and recent studies have begun to emphasise new configurations of networks and alliances, which are inter-and intraregional and urban. More recently, the 'city-university relationship' (Williams et al., 2008) or 'the roles of universities in knowledge based urban development' (Charles, 2011) has attracted growing policy attention as the concept of 'city-regions' and the new urban entrepreneurialism (Turok, 2009; Etherington and Jones, 2009 ) gained popularity in both policy and theoretical discourses (see Perry, 2008; Goddard and Vallance, 2013; Stachowiak et al. 2013 ). The 'city-university relationship' is seen as pivotal to the economy by helping places "adapt to changes in the wider economy, increase the proportion of knowledge intensive jobs and workers, and deliver beneficial outcomes for communities" (Williams et al., 2008, p. 4) . However, it is also recognised that implementation is not straightforward, and difficulties exist in finding a balance between the expectations and agendas of various stakeholders.
The 'engaged university' model needs to be examined in light of these complex and changing spatial, institutional, relational and situational contexts. The next section examines the context of such spatial governance shifts as observed in England in the current crisis.
Spatial Governance Shifts, Crisis and Institutional changes in English city regions
In the UK, since the late 1990s, universities as 'sources and repositories of knowledge' (Lambert 2003) have been given a central role in the delivery of public policies designed to drive economic and social development in the knowledge economy, especially in line with local and regional economic agendas (Trippl et al., 2012) The economic and social contributions of universities were seen to be public goods, supported both by regional bodies (e.g. the RDAs and Regional Government Offices) and by higher education funding bodies through the so-called 'third stream' funding such as the Higher Education Innovation Fund (HEIF) available in England. In England, regional associations of higher education institutions (HEIs) were part-funded by the Higher Education Funding Council for England (HEFCE) to promote the role of HEIs in each region at the time the RDAs were established. The associations placed a particular emphasis on fostering collaboration between HEIs, and building partnerships with other organisations within their regions (Kitagawa, 2004) . This was paralleled by the development of regional science policies, initially in the North West and North East regions, with industry and innovation strategies and support mechanisms developed along with HEIs (Perry, 2007; Uyarra and Flanagan, 2010) . Under the 'engaged university' model, universities were incentivised with a number of public funding schemes to collaborate at the regional level, to 9 promote 'regional innovation', enhance regional 'well-being' and meet 'regional needs' (Goddard and Chatterton, 1999) .
Until the mid-2000s, the role of "cities" in science and innovation policy was largely absent, At best regional and local were seen as synonymous, without due consideration of the potential active role of local partners in delivering on government objectives (Perry, 2008) .
This situation changed with the designation of six Science Cities (Manchester, York, and Newcastle in 2004 and Bristol, Birmingham, and Nottingham in 2005) , the aim being to use their strong research base to drive city-regional growth by strengthening linkages between business, the public sector and the science community; accelerating the process through which ideas and discoveries were commercialised; and increasing the visibility of these cities to attract talent and investment (HMT, DTI, DES, 2004; Charles and Wray, 2010) .
Whilst the designation of science cities was a national initiative, each city had to develop its own steering group and strategy. This localist approach was presented by the government as deliberate: "we should not seek to have a national plan for science cities or dictate what individual areas do" (Sainsbury, 2007) . In some regions the science cities exposed tensions between the top down regional strategies and more local alliances between universities and their immediate communities (Perry, 2011) . Regional science and innovation strategies began to take on a more nuanced spatial character to reflect the need to connect with science cities and with the ambitions of other city-regions not designated as such.
Whilst science cities were emerging at the sub-regional level with local innovation agendas, there was a parallel cross-regional initiative involving universities in three northern RDA (Bentley and Pugalis, 2012) .
LEPs are partnerships between local authorities and businesses and are expected to play a key role in promoting local economic development. Half the LEP board members were to be drawn from industry/local commerce and led by a local business leader. LEPs however are much constrained in terms of economic resources compared to the RDAs, although they are able to bid for funds from a new Regional Growth Fund (RGF). One might argue that LEPs do not have sufficient powers to create the private sector jobs growth needed for the cityregions to recover from recession. Concerns have been expressed about competition between LEPs, as well as sustainable economic growth in less-favoured regions with scarce public 11 support for local economic development. The overall agenda represents a significant scalar shift in local economic development with an emerging vacuum at the regional level, and the "re-centralisation of many economic development functions" as many functions, including inward investment, SME support and development, sector and cluster policy will be "passed back to" the national level, if not abolished completely (Bentley et al., 2010) . Additionally there is the emergence of new urban governance institutions and structures. Thus the subnational governance 'system' has suffered a multi-dimensional and multi-scalar 'shock' (Kitagawa, 2012) , and city-regions need to respond to these changes by aligning with new actors, in order to mobilise resources.
Universities also need to find a new set of institutional strategies and a set of practices to meet the demands and opportunities at local as well as national and global levels (Perry, 2008) . A recent independent review conducted by Sir Andrew Witty for the government on "universities and growth" emphasises the heterogeneity of both universities and LEPs (and LEP strategies), and of the LEP areas. It is argued that these differing circumstances will need different models of university-LEP interaction (DBIS, 2013) . This has coincided with the growing pressure for universities to respond to the research 'impact' agenda promoted by the higher education funding councils and the research councils (Martin, 2012) . There has also been a drastic reduction by the government of teaching funding for English HEIs, following the recommendations of the Browne (2010) review, with a substantial raising of the cap on tuition fees and further changes in the allocation of student places since 2012. This has led to a growing need for universities to demonstrate the value of education to individual students (and their families) and prospective employers. Universities are increasingly expected to demonstrate the relevance of research activities, and produce graduates with the skills required by employers in various industrial as well as public and third sectors.
Going beyond the crisis? -Case studies of universities in the two city-regions

Methodology
The empirical study draws on qualitative case studies in order to illustrate the institutional specificity of the perceived 'crisis', the geographical contexts and positioning of institutions, and individual stakeholders' perceptions of changes in policy, opportunities and challenges in specific city-regional contexts. The two case studies have been developed on the basis of long term engagement of the authors in each of the regions, drawing on documentation, interviews over a period of several years and in some cases participant observation. Additional semistructured interviews were undertaken in 2012 to provide information about the current regional strategies pursued by the universities and their relationship with regional and local development bodies and funds. This included interviews with senior staff of universities with involvement for engagement (such as pro vice-chancellors (PVCs) or heads of engagement offices) as well as those responsible for research and broader institutional strategies in order to situate the local and regional engagement within the wider context. Interviews were also conducted with senior staff from the former RDAs and Government Offices, local authorities and other regional partners. Between 10 and 12 interviews were undertaken in each city region ii throughout 2012. Whilst these interviews are limited in terms of the scope and generalisability, following the recent work by Rose et al., (2013, p.260) we reflect the interviews as 'moments in history', that provide 'fleeting snapshots of perceptions at a particular point in time', which are shaped by past shared experiences, challenges and opportunities. The historical context presented in this paper is also shaped by a large number of previous interviews and meetings, including a previous ESRC-funded project on regional science strategies. Quantitative data are presented using secondary data available through the (Goddard and Vallance, 2013; Uyarra and Flanagan, 2010) . The two cities form the core of two city-regions, each made up of the former metropolitan counties -Greater
Manchester and Tyne and Wear, but also with a strong functional relationship with other districts. and there are at least 200,000 HE students. It is estimated that nearly 10,000 jobs are created in the region as a result of the knock-on benefits of HE activity (NWUA, 2010).
Regionalisation and HE in the 1990s to 2000s
During the 1990s and 2000s, the two case study regions witnessed a series of moments and 'turns', in the regional and local roles of higher education institutions (HEIs), with different forms of collaborations emerging.
In the North East region, in the 1990s the EU Structural Funds iii offered the main opportunity for universities to access funding for engagement with business. The programmes, post 1994, were designed at a regional level to cover the whole North East, and whilst there were subregional elements focused mainly on regeneration, the innovation measures were largely coordinated at a regional scale, and the managers of the schemes in the Government Office were particularly keen to see the universities' involvement through regional scale collaborative projects. With European Regional Development Fund (ERDF) support, HESIN made significant progress, notably with the establishment of the Knowledge House programme in 1996. This network, involving all the universities, was a one-stop-shop to help SMEs find expertise within the universities (Potts, 1998) . This project operated from 1996 through to 2008 extremely successfully with a combination of ERDF and later HEIF support.
Other projects focused on developing consortia to support particular industries in the region, Manchester's on-going growth and success" (CONTACT, 2008) . This early development of distinctive collaborative mechanisms including three or four universities and their partners at the city-region level was unique to Greater Manchester.
The North West and North East regions were the first two regions in England that developed regional science strategies (Perry, 2007; Uyarra and Flanagan, 2010; Charles 2008 the NWDA decided to make direct investment in universities, in particular by supporting universities R&D centres to reach-out to industry, supported by HEIF money (Charles, 2008; Goddard et al 2012) . This is arguably seen as a more science-oriented approach in its regional innovation strategy (OECD, 2008) , aligning regional needs with R&D activities in universities.
Emergence of Science Cities
The importance of the regional scale as a level of strategy making started to lose momentum in the mid-2000s. The failure of the North East referendum for an elected regional assembly meant that greater devolution was off the policy agenda and, at the same time, metropolitan areas were increasingly seen as key loci of economic development.
The perception that RDAs were placing insufficient focus on the role of cities gave momentum to pre-existing views supporting the creation of conurbation-wide structures of governance (Deas and Ward, 2002) . Compared to other science cities, this vision was "altogether bolder, more wideranging and ambitious in scale and scope" (Perry, 2008,p. 32) .
In Newcastle the science city project had no precursor, and the announcement led to Newcastle University, the City Council and RDA working together to develop a strategy. The RDA was keen to have Durham also involved, especially in view of Durham's strength in science and its existing involvement in the RDA-backed Stem Cell Institute in Newcastle,
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although Durham was less enthusiastic in being involved in something based so much in Newcastle. The initiative quickly became associated with a major property development known as Science Central. However there were many other activities associated with Newcastle Science City especially promotion of science in schools and community outreach.
The Science City initiative introduced a place dimension to the North East science and innovation strategy, with other parts of the region looking to develop their own more focused initiatives, connecting innovation to sites for physical regeneration and/or enterprise. This 'innovation connector' programme complemented centres of excellence and gave the other regional universities local projects to work with -Teesside Digital City, Sunderland Software City, and NETPark near Durham. Northumbria University was excluded from much of the discussion around Newcastle Science City as its contribution to the science base was deemed to be limited, but it was seen as a key player in an alternative project focused on design, to be located in Gateshead. So by 2008 the RDA was pushing a strong sub-regional dimension to its science and innovation strategy with universities working at both regional and local levels in strategic projects.
Crisis, austerity and replacement of regionalism with new localism
While the global financial crisis in 2007 hit the North East early through the collapse and government takeover of its local bank Northern Rock (Dawley et al., 2012) 
Post-crisis institutional strategies
The financial crisis and the following austerity measures affected the availability of private and public funding for universities in the areas of knowledge exchange and external SMEs decreased by 22% from 2010-2011 levels (HESA, 2013). Naturally, low and medium research intensive universities mainly serving a local and regional SME and public sector customer base have exhibited the greatest decrease in income (HESA, 2013) . The picture at the city-regional level is more complex as different types of institutions and different types of activities have to be taken into account.
The major changes are observed and presented at three levels:
• changes in strategic directions for individual institutions including strategies for knowledge exchange, tuition fees, student enterprise, research impact, and physical campus development;
• changes in income sources for knowledge exchange activities across time; and
• changes in collaborative relationships which universities had developed over the previous decade at regional and city-region levels.
All universities make contributions to their immediate locality, but the extent and configuration of the territory over which that contribution is made varies by institution and even within the institution between activities and over time. These contributions include physical infrastructure, human capital (education), interactions with public bodies, research commercialisation and public engagement. Furthermore, geographical choices are conditioned by the institutional strategies and priorities of each university (Charles, 2003) .
Institutions make choices about the scope of their primary geographical locality in terms of their mission, often specifying some form of locality. In some cases this is historically based, but it can also be affected by external policy drivers or the particular engagement strategy adopted by the university. During the 2000s it was typical for universities to adopt a regional perspective, driven by national policies (Charles, 2003) as identified by a question in the annual HEBCI survey on the area of greatest priority in the institutional mission (table 2) . Of the eight HEIs in the two city-regions, six identified with the RDA area in 2007 as being of greatest significance, a number which had fallen to 3 by 2011. More universities are identifying with an area of their own designation, implying an area not defined by the boundaries of a tier of government, in most cases some form of city-region area. Table 2 Durham shifted their knowledge exchange strategy away from regional engagement to an international strategy in support of research and education, given the "demise of regional organisations and their associated funding streams".
The key perception of the universities of the current environment seems to be "increased competition for funding" in general, as well as in the city-region contexts. All the eight universities in the two city-regions raised concerns about the decline in funding from public sources, especially due to the closure of the RDAs, "tight fiscal constraints surrounding local authorities" and "strong competition for other public sources" such as ERDF. Newcastle
University specifically states "reduction in regional resources dedicated to innovation" and changes to regional policy as a barrier for knowledge exchange. Northumbria sees potential 24 challenges in their Continuing Professional Development (CPD) provision as investment from the NHS and local governments is to decrease in the current economic climate and greater competition is expected between HEIs and other providers.
The dramatic increase in student fees, and introduction of more quasi market mechanisms for recruiting students has sharpened universities' thinking about perceived risk. With considerable financial risk from any shortfall in recruitment, universities perceive a need to be risk averse in other areas such as external engagement. Investment is needed to enhance the teaching and learning infrastructure, student retention and satisfaction, which in some cases has diverted effort from other parts of the mission, which may "suppress knowledge exchange activity in the short term" (University of Sunderland, 2012) . Even student enterprise, whilst still seen positively by many of the universities in terms of employability and entrepreneurial skills development, may be an area for concern as students are acquiring much higher levels of debt and may themselves be more risk averse in the future. The institutional strategies and the on-going engagement activities need to be set against the reality of changing resources available to the universities. All the universities had been able to access various sources of funding, including ERDF and RDA funds, but with varying proportions over time (Figures 1 and 2 ). Other regeneration funding included a variety of national local government programmes, and was relatively more important in Manchester than in Newcastle. What is notable however is that funding has been falling since 2004, partly due to an early reduction in ERDF funding, as universities have perhaps reduced their exposure to risks of clawback associated with the ERDF. One of the universities had experienced a considerable financial loss as a result of having to pay back ERDF grant when a project failed to meet its targets and that experience has made all universities more cautious.
Obviously RDA funding has also reduced, although the North East RDA put more funding into its universities over a longer period of time than the North West. Overall levels of regeneration funding were higher in the Newcastle city-region than in Greater Manchester.
Figures 1 and 2 near here
Looking at the total level of income for each of the eight universities from all regeneration sources and from RDAs (figures 3 and 4), Newcastle University was the principal outlier with a very marked peak in funding around 2007, partly due to RDA income but also ERDF, both related to investments in stem cells and science city initiatives. Salford also has been highly successful with both ERDF and national government regeneration funds. Given the economic and political uncertainties, decrease in available resources and increased competitions, universities are likely to be more selective in their key engagement activities within and beyond their city-regions, and be more focused on specific forms of knowledge exchange activities.
Whither the role of HE in the city-regions?
In Greater Manchester, through the abolition of the RDA, the HE-city-region collaborative Under the more competitive environment for both private and public funding, without public support for collaboration provided by RDAs and HEFCE, there is a less incentive for universities to collaborate across institutions within and across regions. There is a view expressed by some universities that they were able to manage their own links with industry and the local authorities now -"we do feel less in need of [university] partners". Also, the nature of partnership has changed, with a shift from a rationale for complementary collaboration within a region or a city-region to a desire to seek out alternative alliances with peer institutions. As one PVC put it: "Now the strategy is to form partnerships that can add value to the university's research and educational offer, with the money being 'a secondary consideration'".
Increasingly it is being recognised that not all universities can deliver on all agendas.
Arguably, instead universities should "build on their strengths or collaborate with one another to contribute more to the local economy" (IPPR/UUK, 2012; p.4). In reality, such processes are extremely varied and messy.
Discussion
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In this paper, we illustrated the changes in regional governance, higher education policies and changing expectations and pressures for universities to engage and work with local and regional agendas, before and throughout the financial crisis and the following economic downturn. Throughout the 1990s and 2000s, the 'engaged university' models were developed driven by policy expectations on the roles of universities to meet regional needs (Uyarra, 2010) . Regional collaborative mechanisms were promoted through public initiatives in the two case study regions, universities learned to play different roles, and complementarities of institutions were emerging through 'regional systems of innovation'. However, the collaborative relationships were also in part the consequence of new 'regionalism' under the New Labour government, and supported by a number of funding incentives. The expectations around the universities' external engagement under new regionalism were though based on an underestimation of the tensions and contradictions between the different roles, activities and different dimensions of engagement (Stachowiak, 2013) . the volume and speed of flow of knowledge from universities to knowledge users that leads to higher rates of innovation and economic development, meets the needs of policy, practice civil society communities and contributes to open knowledge and free enquiry (Goldstein, 2010) . Furthermore, the ways in which universities are able to anticipate the changes are also different -some institutions are able to influence the policy agendas, shape events, and adapt to these changes more than others. The interpretation and implementation of engagement policies and strategies are influenced and conditioned by the institutional values and culture of individual universities -missions, strategies, resources and the nature of the institution's business (Kenney and Goe, 2004; Jongbloed and Zomer, 2010; Vorley and Nelles, 2008) as well as individual academics' experiences, motivation and perceptions of opportunities as well as barriers related to their work environment.
These two case studies show how universities are part of the new city-region alignment and new strategic leadership roles are expected -however, under post-crisis austerity, changing funding mechanisms and more pressure to compete, universities find it difficult to meet these new expectations, while institutions find themselves in a far more competitive environment with less incentive to collaborate across institutions within the city-region framework.
Finally, it is important to be aware that political and economic uncertainties are affecting not only the university but its partners and potential clients. ii The interviews in the North East region were primarily associated with a study on the ERDF in the region but with a major focus on the evolution of regional partnerships.
iii European Regional Development Fund and European Social Fund
